




























competencia  digital  e   intercultural  en  España,  Polonia,  Eslovaquia,  Portugal  y  Rusia.  Desde una




















development   of   new   tools   and  methods   for   advanced   pedagogical   science   in   the   field   of   ICT
instruments,   e­learning   and   intercultural   competences.  We   intend   to   explore   the   application   of
international and national policies of innovative, digital Education and intercultural competences in
teacher training, as well as innovative educational practices. Another objective of the project is also to























teacher   training in  intercultural  education,  we cannot  say that   the  research conducted so far   is  of  a
significant number. Notably the work of Garcia Lopez (2002), who found that the competence’s presence
in   the   curriculum  in  Spanish  universities  was  not   enough,   taking   into   account   all   the  professional
performance of teachers in multicultural contexts. Indeed, authors like Borrero  et al.  (2011) justify the
need for an intercultural curriculum in teacher education, that encourages equal opportunities for all
groups  represented   in society  and demands a  respect   for  pluralism within  a  democratic   framework
decisions, dialogue and communication between different groups social.
However,   there  are  few papers   that  delve  into  the  problems of  combining  teacher   training  in
digital and intercultural competence at the same time but there are some experiences (Borrero & Yuste,
2011), so it is not very abundant literature in the Spanish and/or European context that refer to digital








profiles   of   virtual   campus,   virtual   learning   environments   and   virtual   synchronous   classrooms,   to


















































The   Copenhagen   Declaration   (Copenhagen   2002),   Education   in   Europe:   the   different   systems   of
education   and   training   ­   common   goals   for   2010   (Luxembourg   2002).  Also   legislation   concerning.
Learning throughout life. European Commission working document «Memorandum on lifelong learning
life» (Brussels, 10/30/2000, SEC (2000) 1832), the Communication from the Commission on «Realising the
concept  of   learning   throughout   life»   (Lifelong  Learning)   (Brussels,   21.11.2001  COM  (2001)   678)   and























1.C.)  Slovakia:  The  European  Committee  accepted  a  new Digital  Agenda  for  Europe   in  2001.
Regarding this agenda, the Slovak reform was initiated in 2008. The need for the introduction of a new






1.D)   Spain:   The  Ministry   of  Education   in   Spain,   through   the  Spanish  Agency   for   International
Cooperation for Development (AECID)2 ­in collaboration with other international institutions­ is developing
a number of cooperation programs in Latin America. Primarily these are focused on Information and
Communications   Technologies.  An   example   is   the  Latin  American  Network   of   Educational   Technology
























form  of   e­learning   and  blended   learning   (Development   Strategy   2012­2020).  Maintaining  high  ethical
standards   in  research and compliance  with   the  best  practices   code  (Development  Strategy  2012­2020).
Implementation of a zero tolerance policy on plagiarism and other unethical behaviours (Development
Strategy 2012­2020). Comparison of human and educational factors. Individualized education in the form
of  e­learning  and blended   learning   (Development  Strategy  2012­2020).  Using  and  developing  modern
computer and information technologies for more individualized education in the form of e­learning and
















culturally   diversified   environment,   where   educational   politics   should   be   especially   focused   on.
Unfortunately,   educational   politics   in   Poland   is   one   of   the   most   neglected/abandoned   fields   of
education.
1.B) Portugal: In Portugal, with the dissemination of new technologies, most of the students gained







Scientific  Computation)   all   the  major   internet  operators   created  a   special   connection  called   the  «PIX»
(Portuguese   Interchange  Group)   that   allowed   that   all   communications   that  had  origin   and  destiny   in
Portugal   could be   routed  directly  without  having   to  go   to   the  operators   international   routers.  This
measure allowed a faster communication within the country allowing that the academic network could
connect with the commercial  networks thus allowing that  teachers  and students at home, with their
private access to the Internet could easily access the materials at their disposal in the academic network,
without the lag of routing through international networks. With a good infrastructure for Internet access,










Global   school   of   the   third  millennium.   The   first   national   project   was   the   Infovek   project   which
successfully started the process of ICT implementation on Slovak primary and secondary schools in 1999.
The project  was mainly  focusing on integration of   ICT (multimedia  computers)   into  the  educational
process and connecting of the schools to the Internet. Starting in the academic year 2008­09, a complete













Ministry  of  Education,  Culture  and Sports,  which was  the   last  project  of   integration  of   Information
Technology  and Communication   (ICT)   in   schools.  The  aim was   to   launch  digital   classrooms of   the
twenty­first   century   in   which   we   enhanced   connectivity   and   the   technological   infrastructure   of
classrooms. This program has tried to create digital classrooms, providing ICT resources for pupils and
schools.   For   its   effectiveness,   it   has   been   fundamental   to   ensure   Internet   connectivity   and
interconnectivity  within   the   classroom   for   all   teams   and   to   promote   teacher   training   in   both   the
technological and methodological aspects and social aspects of integration of these resources in their
practice daily teaching. With regard to this program, we would stress that Area   et al. (2014) state that








1.E) Russia:  In Russia there are several  national initiatives,  concerning digital and intercultural
competence   in   education   generally   (Kommers,   Smyrnova­Trybulska,   Morze,   Noskova,   Pavlova,
Yakovleva, 2013). For example, Federal law «On education» officially provides the ability to use e­learning
and distance learning technologies. Organizations engaged in educational activities are able to use e­



















4.3. Comparison   Unit   3.)   Innovative   educational   practices   and/or   research   projects   in   order   to   foster
intercultural and digital competences in university training between Spain, Poland, Slovak, Portugal and
Russia.
3.A)   Poland.   Fostering   international   cooperation   at   the   Faculty   of   Ethnology   and   Science   of
Education, in particular, through international projects. Distance learning platform6  used for fostering
international cooperation, in particular, through international projects.   International project supported
financially   by  International   Visegrad   Funds  (IVF)   «E­learning   –   as   a   road   to   the   communication   in   the
multicultural   environment»   (Coordinator   Eugenia   Smyrnova­Trybulska),  which   has   been   successfully
implemented by University of Silesia, the Faculty of Ethnology and Sciences of Education together with
University of Ostrava (Czech Republic), Matej Bel University in Banska Bystrica (Slovakia) in 2009­2010.
The   international  project   «E­learning   ­   as   a  Road   to  Communication   in   a  Multicultural  Environment»   is
intended to serve the following purposes: (1) The popularization of e­learning in academic environments
and among students through the organization of the conference the «Theoretical and Practical Aspects of











environment   intended  to  provide  support   for  distance   learning and  teacher’s  education  in  Visegrad
Group countries as well as further development of distance learning platforms actually operated by all
project partners.  (6)  Development of distance courses in pedagogy,  ICT and other fields.  In the near
future are planned subsequent to the implementation of joint projects in e­learning and using distance
learning platform (Smyrnova­Trybulska, 2012).   IRNet is an International Research Network for study
and  development   of   new   tools   and  methods   for   advanced  pedagogical   science   in   the   field   of   ICT
instruments,   e­learning   and   intercultural   competences   and   the   leadership   of   this   project   is   Poland,
Coordinator University of Silesia, prof. Eugenia Smyrnova­Trybulska. 
3.B) Portugal: The participation of Portuguese researchers in joint projects is very great and every





other  end to  receive  new cultural   realities  and exchange our  everyday  experiences  with  the   foreign
guests.
3.C) Slovakia:  The national  project DVUI was financed by European structural   funds and was
executed in 2008­11. The objectives of the project were to design, prepare and execute a modern further
education for 1.500 teachers of computer science at primary and secondary schools from all  parts  of








3.D)  Spain:  Nowadays, universities  through Europe are  involved in nets  of  innovation for  the
fostering and  implementation of   intercultural  and digital  competence  via   the  European K2  Languages
projects. One of these nets is the NELLIP one, the Network of European Language Labelled Initiatives, funded
by   the   European   Commission   in   the   framework   of   the  Lifelong   Learning   Programme  in  which   the
University of Extremadura, and specifically Gexcall research group is involved.  The NELLIP Network has
the aim to promote quality in language learning through the application of the quality criteria used to
award   the  European   Language   Label.   The  NELLIP  Network  nominated   significant   language   learning
initiatives  having   received   the  European  Language  Label  that  are   consistent  with   the  current  political
priorities of the European Commission in the field of language learning. Among them, a quantity of case








intercultural  education  answers  provided  by   the  members  of   the  educational   community.  From  the






evaluate   own   activities   and   focus   on   the   experience   of   colleagues   (Noskova,   Pavlova,   Yakovleva,
Sharova, 2014). Nowadays in Russia school teachers show a significant activity in Internet. Examples of
teacher’s networking can be grouped as professional blogs, teacher’s sites, online communities, media
channels.  Teacher’s  blogs7  are   the  area   for   the  emergence  of   creative   ideas  and conceptual  projects.
Exchanging comments a teacher can optimally quickly find like­minded people. It is important that the
virtual space is formed not only around a blogger, but in the whole blogosphere. Entering into a dialogue
in   one   blog,   a   user   gets   different   opportunities   for   self­presentation.  Among   them   are:   filling   the
necessary personal profile information, feedback from other users.  Blogs offer wide opportunities for





disadvantages,  and  identify  ways  to   improve results.   It   is  possible  to  get  a  sample of  work,  see all
changes and contributions to the work in the final result. Technologies help to integrate useful experience
and knowledge in response to a user request, to find the answer for the professional questions, to act in
contact  with  experts  or   to   find  like­minded people.  The  approach of   the  educational  data  hubs,   for






In   the  design of   the  activities   in  the  network  environment   teachers  use   the   terms  of   the  new
collective phenomena of networking,  such as «network group»,  «virtual  classroom», «network class»,
«distributed   audience»,   «online   community»   and   so   on.   Remote   interaction   requires   significant
adaptation   of   teaching  methods   and   technologies   developed   and   described  with   reference   to   the
traditional environment.  Special attention is paid to the support of students’ initiative ­ new types of
network   information   activities   in   the   electronic   environment.   The   main   quality   of   the   designed
environment is its network construction principle, which corresponds to the laws of the development of
modern information structures. It means that not all information and communication should be and may
be   predetermined.  They   arise   in   the   course   of   interaction,   depending   on   the   activity,   interest   and
































































































































































































computer   science  at  primary  and secondary  schools   from all  parts  of  Slovakia.  Also  networking  as
professional blogs, teacher's sites, Online Communities, media channels, etc.
















ultimately facilitates different  approach to their  own opinions,  which in the words of Borrero López



































Noskova T.,  Pavlova T.,  Yakovleva O.  (2013).  High school   teachers’   information  competencies   in   the  virtual   learning
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